
FLOWERS 

Cosmos-Pinks $6.50 Single pink colored flowers, like ruffelly skirts

Solidago BROWN $6.50 Slender very brancy solidago done blooming now green with brown pods

Statice-True Blue $6.50 Sky blue everlasting statice flowers, green foliage

Hypericum-Tear Drops $6.50 Tear-shaped hypericum berries with nice foliage, more berries per cluster

Linum Pods $6.50 A spray of brassy green seed pods

Snowberry-Red sale $7.75 Clusters of red snowberries on stems with green and fall colored leaves

Curly Willow-tips $6.50 green curly willow with green foliage

Cypress-Arizona Blue $7.50 Blue ice structured evergreen with long whippy tips

Cypress-Lemon $6.50 Lemon colored and scented compact evergreen foliage

Dusty Miller Lacey Leaf Foliage $6.50 Lacey-leafed silver foliage

Eucalyptus-Baby Blue $7.50 Spiral variety powder blue green color -- generous bunches

Eucalyptus-Olive Leaf Tall $7.50 2-3" green olive leaf eucalyptus on branching stems

Forsythia-Foliage $6.50 High green narrow leaves on slender stems

Hebe-Mini Boxwood Blue $6.50 Very compact mini hebe,  great for wedding and corsage work

Hydrangea Foliage sale $8.00 Green or Variegated branches of Hydrangea leaves

Lysimachia-Foliage $6.50 Green foliage turning to fall colors on tips reds pink

Rosemary $6.50 Upright, long lasting, fragrant green foliage

Sage-Royal Purple $6.50 Culinary sage variety with dark purple leaves

Southern Magnolia Branches $7.70 Large, longlasting, glossy, green leaves on stem

Viburnum Foliage-V.Nudum $7.75 Larger oveal glossy green leaves on green stems (Brandy Wine V.)

Viburnum Foliage-V.Plicatum $7.75 amber colored fuzzy stem with dark green textural leaves (Popcorn V.)

GRAINS and GRASSES

Grain-Green Wheat Sale $5.00 Beautiful green wheat with long silver beards

Grass-Canary Grass $6.50 1" heads, green with white stripes, dries well

HERBS

Rosemary-Upright/regular $6.50 Upright, long lasting, fragrant green foliage

Sage-Royal Purple $6.50 Culinary sage variety with dark purple leaves

Attar of Roses $6.50 Horizontal growth habit, green curly lobed leaves, used for making oil

Bourbon Rose $6.50 Tall up right plant with larger curly lobed green leaves, rose fragrance

Cinnamon Rose $6.50 Tall up right plant with larger curly lobed green leaves, cinnamon rose fragrance

Tall Green $6.50 A very tall variety has little pink flowers

FANCY LEAF GERANIUM

Platinum $6.50 High green with sparkly white edge

DRIED FLOWERS

Artemesia-Silver King-DRIED $6.50 Tall stems of striking silver foliage and long beaded flower wands

Achillea-Angel Breath Yarrow-DRIED $6.50 Fancy pearl yarrow cultivar with pure white double flowers

Dusty Miller-DRIED $6.50 Deeply lobed silver foliage

Echinops-DRIED $6.50 Blue globe thistle very popular

Grass-Chasmanthium $6.50 Floppy flat, brassy green oats, also called Woodland Oats

Grass-Cloud Grass-DRIED $6.50 Use as a gorgeous filler, can appear as a dark mist

Grass-Foxtail Grass-DRIED $6.50 Soft arching plumes, mint green, dries well, very popular

Grass-Little Bunny Pennisetum-DRIED $6.50 Very fluffy, bright white 2 inch seed heads, great for corsage work

Grass-Panicum Virginicum-DRIED $6.50 Fine textured panicle, green, long-lasting, tall and plume-like

Lavender English-DRIED $6.50 Shorter green stems with tightly stacked dark blue flower bracts

Lavender Tall French-DRIED $6.50 Tall green stems with long flower spikes

Linum Pods-DRIED $6.50 Spray of brassy-green round seed heads

Mountain Mint-DRIED $6.50 Green fluffy bunches of foligae and heads, plyable and fragrant

Nigella Pods-Striped-DRIED $6.50 Green and Burgundy striped pods

Oregano-Purple-DRIED $6.50 An umbel of tightly clustered purple brackets and flowers with leafy stems

Strawflowers-White $6.50 White everlasting flowers tufting out of green pods with green foliage

Solidago-Yellow $6.50 Tall slender very brancy solidago blooming yellow delicate yet sturdy

Strawflowers-Every Color-DRIED $6.50 Shiny Red, Orange, Golden Yellow, Light Yellow, White, Silvery Pink, Pink, Rose, Purple everlasting flowers

Viburnum Snowball-DRIED $6.50 Creamy clusters of flowers with high green foliage

Woolly Betony-DRIED $6.50 Soft silver white foliage, stems & flower buds

Yarrow Golden-DRIED $6.50 Large golden umbels on long green stems

Yarrow Moonglow-DRIED $6.50 Bright yellow, large flat heads, soft gray foliage

Yarrow-Terra Cotta-DRIED $6.50 Beautiful soft terra cotta orange heads, sage green foliage

PODS AND BERRIES

FOLIAGE

SCENTED GERANIUM 


